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Annexure'XIII

DECLAR{TIO\

I, the principal of the sET's Sawkar Homoeopathic Medicat coltege / Institute

solomanly states on affrrmation. that the information provided b1' me in Inspection format

as well as uploaded on college rvebsite alongrvith all Annerures is true and correct to the

best of my kno*,ledge. The said information is provided to me bl the concerned teachers

and duly verified b1, me. It is further submitted the teachers information attached in

respective Annexure - vI are not working in / at any other college / institute or presented

themselves at any inspection for the academic year 2022-2023, asper my knowledge and

information provided by the concerned teachers. The teachers in the Annexure-vl are

staying in the same city I town / village where the college / Institute is situated or

adjacent to the clty ltown / village where the college llnstitute is situated and having the

valid proof of residenco of the ;.* city ltown / village. Ih: teachers t: fu Annexure-Vl

are not practicing in college woiking hours or out-srde 
.the 

city where the college I
:i

Institute is situated.
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in such event the undersigned I the concerned teacher,'as the case may be, shall be liable

for disciplinary action or-penat action or Affiliation of the.college shall be withdrawal' as

thecasemaybe..t.ll,}.|:.i.,,''oi.,.

This declaration is voluntarily signed by me on 14th day of ualcwzoias .,.': :' '

at Satara. :,

Date:- 14.03 .2023

Place:- Satara

Signature of PrinciPal

Name - Dr.Arun Bhargav Jadhav

PRINC['AL
Sawtar Homoeopathic Medical (olleqc

SATARA
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